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STRESS is something we often deal with in adult life, but what do we do when our chil dren
face it at school? From play ground dynam ics and bul ly ing, to aca demic pres sures and
keep ing up with home work, there may be lots of tricky scen arios for young sters to nav ig -
ate.

However, there are simple and prac tical ways par ents and carers can help chil dren learn to
cope.
How to tell if your child is stressed
Accord ing to Liat Hughes Joshi, author of �ve par ent ing books, there are signs you can look
out for, start ing with any thing out of the ordin ary for them. Look out for small changes in
beha viour and pat terns, such as not eat ing as much or eat ing more than nor mal, or if
they’re strug gling to sleep and more notice ably tired than usual. These could all be indic a -
tions that they are strug gling with things.
Encour age them to open up
Ever asked your child what happened at school and heard “noth ing” as their stock
response?
Alicia Eaton, a Har ley Street psy cho ther ap ist spe cial ising in chil dren’s emo tional well being
and beha viour change, points out that chil dren don’t always �nd it easy to open up – so be
patient. Spend ing qual ity time with them can help encour age them talk about their emo -
tions. “The more time you spend with them, the more likely they are to share their feel ings
and con cern,” Alicia says.
Approach ing the topic
How you approach the con ver sa tion about stress at school with your child depends on their
indi vidual learn ing style and how they dis play emo tion, advises Alicia.
“If you’ve got a visual child, it would be good for them to draw a pic ture, as it will be a way
for them to express their emo tions and then they can change those pic tures into the pos it -
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ive,” she says.
“If you’ve got an aud it ory child, they like to listen and they like to hear words, they want
explan a tions. Listen ing to sooth ing words is what will calm them down and listen ing to
music.”
Chan nel their stress into cre ativ ity
Alicia warns against using neg at ive phrases like “don’t worry” when dis cuss ing your
child’s con cerns with them – it may not have the desired e�ect. Instead, try set ting up a
worry box with them.
Your child can write down all their con cerns onto pieces of paper, and then shut them in
the box with a lid.
When events they were wor ried about have happened, they can take the wor ries out of the
box and rip them up.
A tidy house gets rid of all the stress and panic before you go to school Psy cho ther ap ist
Alicia Eaton
How to build pos it ive cop ing tech niques
Liat sug gests cre at ing a “menu of well being” for them. This could be a chart on the fridge,
or something for them to keep in their room.
On the menu will be vari ous things your child likes doing, and can do when they feel wor -
ried or low.
It could something simple like a cuddle from a par ent, or time spent draw ing or writ ing.
Liat adds: “Help them under stand what works for them and then use those cop ing tac tics
for when they’re feel ing stressed”
Often, chil dren don’t under stand that what’s going on is stress about something and they
may com plain of a tummy ache or that they feel sick. In this case, Alicia sug gests encour -
aging a walk out side in the fresh air, or run ning them a warm bath.
Cre ate a calm envir on ment at home
One simple trick is to clear house hold clut ter, Alicia says. “A tidy house gets rid of all the
stress and panic before you go to school,” she adds. Organ isa tion in the home will put a
stop to wor ry ing about where the lunch box is, or �nd ing their school bag and shoes in a
mad rush before head ing out the door.




